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ÔN PUBLIC SPEAI4NG INE A CI JA MO-

. DERNTÏ .'[MÈ ,II.EII DISj1NCT HA

A LECTUR~ sDELIVEZEE BEFq3E TUE H&Li)L'? cHi cS TSx1rUT-

A,'ECierge R. YoungEb"' -

This subject'has<ieen' életed wli badu prcatio'n fth'ëre-
splonsibilit'y it èntails '-'is one'ofpèrilatd dfleûlty tâ'aiy'Le-

túreraforr? iri reférting toe thé gà1diW a4è& o'f-tI inu'td<alútt%ý'6hsiWitýl>t ne- i.;

nòllst an6dipålishéd > àsagesofil,'lië-ge -élt sdtiWf- el n
uàhie~st sud ipôl i he

ancient and modern times, bis languageand forceo presson
nfu'st.âufferftôrii'doinpiiris'&ii "'Tlij8 briilliu tklïtcn %te Ï'i

sphèreèabovewrirseêton heudi"worabei 'Ì utperoal
roaiidêèratihns"bfthis kiàŠl kiirhtr&toi nd'e

hrmngour'offrmrgs k(àalbJêssdÊLf reÙtisour dt? however m -
liêràt&eVêtiiid'e4«aèarpowc fie to'thsl''em-

or evenana equ

munieate:.know1dgeupon tse sjeeE''' 5 en

philosophy, or letters, upon whichl we'b'ave sent ù;j f a
ife-on'hich tv^caPsliià4ihé "lights"' ô?foflbé > üvatii d'4e-

rnnce'and te w-hickwecaânt'tlie frits ofiong if not'sece -
ftil stúdy'Fthé$rsténï4dii-y is on'ewhili'i&s ubee''fainilii
to-me; änd-in brinigebéforé you<utheorèîsll isin' lièt'Iaii-
othèrs have 'conie, andi thèvidenc4 upôn which ey+èffokuidéd,2

I -rust' I"shii be àblitaéorrect soa geparal-ani errolne n -

prèssions; rïâ tö th idmport'ance, in a novelaidadimiVtak'
lighi, 'of theseàndsiiilar 'institùtions: I thisntititaHiigie4e
al'ubscrihe to .therinciplëtfa'thery'aind spec'ulWid{arYlittlù
entitled to espect,'unlesshty'iave'a-patical afid-useful endt"

, 'l j7., b Li- b h-_means'èf 4ý
sc -f-ti e voice convy abroa

aË :ta'eir4& 1,9thrkUfoft 4hs îlhIcreow rupon'

th uamd tapcuarndgod iike gif4wh msî-'

nidan;bints thilmitt tirhès ércourse a'eotfined-tbe pe'
rience and'knoWiedcrLàè'qu'irel >y onc hiòièh ât best is littlé sie-
rior't-the ge Of ibsti'nci,is'coifinéd' to aid" dÏes witb'th liidi-

vidual, 'whiliran, gift'e'd'ith higler powei, and broifrt nearer

tdihat "'I)jvin'e Esence," fof whiÛlthé miaid 'is an emanation, can
instruet, please and animate'is kindred ; send doûvn his cxperience
rnid acquirements to after ages even by the siender and fading
tliread ofdtradition ;'and now, by the invention ôf letters and the
press, which give a visible fôrm 'arid pepetuity té larguage, the
diseoveries of every great intellect-the ideas it creates and the,ele-

gance in which they are clothed--become the property, the enjov-
ment, 'and he inheritance 'of nmánkind. Te produce of mind so
blended with matter, is made communicative. Science adds'to sci-
ence, knowledge to knowledge;inhn' is ever progressive, pressing
forward to some higher and inagined 'eicellence, elevatiit here, in
short,-his own divine nature, and prepàrin'g himself better for that
immortality, and (hat wider arid nobler ranger ofcontempiation,
,which in an after state of existeice is'expeéted to burst upon him.

V speak of ihe pleasures of society and of the exquisite enjoy-
mnents which are derived'fro'n the exerf se of the social affections.
,What is ihe harrm which gathers us tere ? We cone hre vol un-
tarily, a ínultitude-and yet bound together by-a kinder and mutual
tie. Hand mnay be pressed to hand-eye may turn toeye-glances
may be exchariged vhich animate and thril bihe dcaf and the
dumb mnay be sensible to these and respodd to them; but'how lit-
tle do these compare to the tbousand other exquisite sensations,
ivhichcan be conveyed by the tonguè giving audible, and if I cans

se ihe expression, existenceand form,-social creation and commu-
nicative force, to the knowledge, theimnaginings and judgments of a
sirigle mind. The researcies and productions of brie cone thus---
in an instant and as 'if by miracle--to be extended -and transferred
to a thousand ; the'speaker, in fact, for a tirne lives within each of
yau; and Uhus the sober and solitary labours of the student, the
facta gleaned in exhausting study, the ideas riursed in wild and
cheerless abstractin, and the thoughts collated. and refined by the
crrious chemistry ofrthe mind, cme to vivify, improve, and faci-
nate, not a circle; but a world. Herner awakened song in C reece,
and hastaught evey subsequent age to admire thé 'chastened ma'
jesty cf lie epic--Dernostbenés, in arousing' Athens, has left his'
specimens of oratory as examples for futùre tim's,-Galiléo gave
to the range cf the teiesco6e order a~nd science, arid'opened a path-
-way which has since led to à thodsand brilliant diseoveries,-Bacon,
Shakspèere,'ond Scott, wee éach' the wonders of their agée; and in
their different spheres have left invaluable inheiitances to literat'ure.
None of these have livedfer théms'elves or for their country. Their

knoiwledge an uproductionshave beau leto.adrnand beautify

the greatand catholic histo 'y oletFer n d hhcè'it niày be said

that a giftedmd inliteratureliJteatustroultai-rendaers'brilliant
to itSef flot only thenarrôwvrjbi c o bu r ed from
the laws's o? the py .rld-iean steas tere, oft oits,9wa

body, trayerse illi letb acepeo1th eWerse With tsystems

of wos-ieto eaeothg their millionspiercé the 'throne

and sanctuary of the M'ost HÏg1 -. agdth'en 'el bacfk t the fire-
'ide, the forum, or tot nttute,evtahýin _ s n

course and revel'tthers or use f pen an dtue

press, record te dnitabet.

'Arenot these n ighty'aclieyements? Is .notihesjmprovement of a
spirit suet as3t iivorth'ôusjii'CB " ' tfirememberý1 p f

onegeral systcM o er r t det te

mind ? It1 r l', e-, m kot foois uiryto show
you the-inencypup S an oe 'se

"'C
Passing from e, er to! b t

enquired, wasthis po of'utteranceand jge enferrd
upon man ; and s e g latde oqn eonist Lt- 1 e

.u liŽfl yueà. I, 'A l i
answer thsen i ýlain gua 'There may be

eloquence at the domestie hearth, as well aIn the Scnate--iin tie

simple lessons of pietynd-irtùe delivre'yil he 'parent to his
children, as in thie-eilabbratéairdfihisl d spec-of the Advocate
-in the sermondtÙ'>'eChri&a: p stö-as4elÊ' in the orations

fth'eStatesrnan'who depéak's'totñasembled nation.':' Jn every

jhase.of our intercoursewav.itbreach -other :eloqtience maybe enploy-J
éd.valtsoflice1 is to te'acoiwel to persuadeeffeétuaUyi.to animàte:

totaction.,.î Somepossesoneof4ts attributs -4notfàll., Thereare-

men:who are powerful t ooaytfaaîândigeneralpuihelples -te

trgn'sfertbeiriàòvaimpressioiisrt'oothers±rîlT'hisî istttqelotiuenoce fs

the$schoo0reiandjofprofessdrr.lntler la å r eloji ilttoj

con'ince. 'cnmhey tiearlyraddaïu1ivér:lidir.uidu:ghtsiunlb2k
kiçaîtondertnahin pL 'ria 'k'ntri"1;' ' '

ol ae o raedhng. eih'or.tesv tS 'ï
hòwever,.exbibitr.oratdry.téioqurehée;ïi urislbighestind sulimestq

. hérierf ct'óratbk is hea}rcca acn 'canpes ades
and'unites< tothesè uthetiare'andi 'mighty power of dxcitin--ani-
mating and leading on. He addi-esses himself.to' threlieart;and to
thbe judgment-he ¯enforces éoiivictidn and enkindles the passions,
and thus ,contrôuls and guides.the minds'of his audience by a ma-
gical and rnysterious influénce. - Every sound is Iiusied-breath

eveà sems ',suspended, and-nothing.is beard save the varied'and
tellng intonations of.his voiéce..'All.other thought'is:bèat dôw'n by
the rush, the grandeur, and moral foice bfhisown; and 'for atime

hç-oecupies'thelproud ituation of being the "centre point,'? of'
wbich the general intelligence acknow-ledges the sdpremacy, and to
the'power of which it is subservient. The finest'defmnition 'of ef-

quence I have èveà read is 'to-be-fdund in'the eulogy written Iby

Mr. Webster on the death of Adams.: C Eloquence cnsists not,
te says,."' in'tue learning of the schools-it'is 'not fouid in the

melody or .beauty.of language-loic haslit not-:-philosophy alône
dous'ndt o%"n it-it consists'in clear and'lucid thought, deliver'ed in '
plain; bût powerful xpre'ssion-sp'eaking"to the understanding, and,
the hedrit-convin-cing,çmovin-g;a',nd'Ieading to- high'nd generous

action;r froin the'fervid, thrilling' antd'ii'resistible impressibns of the'
hour. ' " > .

It is not within the scope of:tis lecture todesêribe, . with the'

precision of an elocutionist,, the differert Styles of public speaking,
and thecharacteristies whici distinguish them- ,Thèse may. form

an sappropriatesubject:for some subsequent occasion,; but in draw-'
ing those broad iunes of distinctior wiwhich are known by students
to exist between the ancient' and modern schools of Oi-atory, it is
of importance to settle this,principle--tlat both' the audience' 'and

thesubject---the time and theprize, are admitted to excrcise a won-
derful, and-almost mysteriousinfluence upon human powers. This

'is founded unquestionably.upon the strength and action of the so-

cial relations---upon;the ambition which is.wisely implanted inthe
human heart,. of earning, the admiration.or seeking.the'love of our

species, of playing a prominent'part on the theatre of life!of exer-
cising a useful- infuences upon the freedm orn destinies; not of ouï

own circle only,-'but of.a nation;; and hence.it.will be foundthat:
the reputation of all 'great orators has been founded inithose stirring

times when sonme greât publie, emergency had cocturred, and ther
mind, witi that boundless elasticity wbich.seems inherent to its

own nature, r.ose asifinspirêd, shook off theJanguor -ohich before

hard restrairied itfand'exhibited;a force and genius tilftlhen unknown

even to its'own ,possessor. 'Providence,ifis said,-tempers the wind

to the shornriJamb; and in, thIe. mysteries.ofrits decrees, ,the--mind,

when called uponwhen.involved-inthe battle of g;eat and clashing

events,,may b cendowed with fresher gifts.and -acqujirelitter adap-

vuy ditern. en. t

~~s '
ings1;nntþnif bestrehlgd 9dei\se arPR p w

ofter]ouýeof.Cimiops;-vanirant voc$te is 1 9 p¿a

cire ýtye pfatactics fera J ne spçaJc t e
Bencth in the oberandch$tene 'pegyfitt ey ora1e'glsagur

ment., , Al 'these ,are- examph yich p.oru. thu, i

socialsympatlries, and'the-respecj i3Rt 14Y19R9:;r

are sonle rare 'examples,' like. Broug»iam<and O Compeil, AqJhqye
the pover of indulging:in severalsty1es, withthesamne mastery gud
effect; but it is clearthat eveu they would viplate, theg ç

ruleaof ratiocination,and oratoricalqffect if thcy did;ngtagq e e

ss!eaessive occasi:eîn, adaptthemnseiss bol 'r rth lîi anu43lqgy 4 j 4
to thpir subjects. If sskill 'in:orgtory thren be the

mgn 1 t

powerofïro.uldinggitself ,tostand master the ex

itslpeed-iigoi e à nc ' ,-')

Jhugtiating the opposite charäeteé sî ofthèé ne tSad~d'À%k

schools pforporry. j.,ad f "f r w 1 eith> stus,

our, research ofmueh:obsciri anel oïtThàeti
on yhichtheory ,is built.:-or ratheitle aüqseso w! 4cit 4 d

cha_4eteristies'of the .two styles mustbe attribpted.¶,rî.

1 dio;nt intend{ toenter hero inte
trace it to its origin, andto describe the excele9ec jisxgachd

even.anong savage tribes. Hlistory,hiastherecordsyfmsomypgeç,
mens of thiskind, which, for force, pathos, anda rdegity,, re0 ega

to the purset produçtions ofithe: schools,-we il, go atgeç îp
the sources of classie history, and to thé two golden agés of.etzs,

by which itstablets are adorned. . , . '

li therage of Demosthenes, it is. admitted, ,that ;the ,peopjeor

Athens.bad reached ahigh degree of ,intellectual improy ment
They were acute, subtle, ingenious--trained anmidhe,perfeet vo-
duls of the arts, and witha, formf ,Governmnentw
ithei curious and reconditeja pub1ic afa.is. 1 t

by whiJ, thûey'were surrouridedverefavourable,to -sagaoity

even refinement ofuind. .Their,statues, theiremplgàtge y ) p

piads, their'public assemblies, subjected tligimsdailyt&ape ede9
of an intellectual and refining kind., utt

which operated upon the speakers of that age..

"'The orator of old was the Parliamentarydeba.te the speaýer

at publie meetings,. the preacher,;.the, newspaper, the published

sermon, the pamphlet,,the,volume, ail du one. . len be, W;asro

speak Greece flockedto Athens, and his,address was the objectof.

anxious expectation for months before, and, the subject,of 1 wam,

comment (or months after the displaypfihis powers.

"Nor is i enough to say that tli rostru.mofold. monopp4ze 1in
itself ail thre flnctions of the press, the senate, the sehool, janldtPe
pulpit also, in our days. It was a rival , to, tie stagealp; ,The

people, fond as they wereof theatrical exhibitions, frophhaving.no
other intellectual entertainment, were callyas muhinterestedit,
oratorical çisplays as sources of recreation. - Theyregarded llekçn
not merely with the interest of citizens hearing Sate affairsdjs.

cussed, in which they took a deep concern, and onwhich they were
called 'o give an:opinion ; but as. auditors and spectatorpat a4dra-.
nmatic perfuimance,,by which theyerê io,be moved atidpeaed
and'on which tliey were to exeréise.their criticatfaclties, ipened.
by experience, and sharpened by the frequent cont'emiplation of'th.
purest'nodels."

Iliat the orators of Greeee felt the sharpnessof4leorßde'alfrpr

which they were to iass, and prepared for' a biooration' clW
the study and'care necessary to produce dra ti e t. 6f6>
doubted im theevidence which has cono, dow to e
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